
 
PORTSMOUTH DIOCESAN BOARD OF FINANCE 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
1. Job Title   

Diocesan Director of Ordinands 
 
2. Key Work Areas   

Mission, Discipleship and Ministry 
 
3. Primary Purposes   

On behalf of the diocesan bishop, to work with parishes and clergy in seeking out 
vocations to new and traditional forms of ordained ministry. To nurture the 
development of those offering themselves for ordained ministry, to efficiently 
oversee candidates through the selection process, to offer support to ordinands in 
training, and to offer advice on the placement of ordinands into curacies. To co-
ordinate and lead a vocations team that actively promotes mission focused 
vocations to authorised ministry (ordained and Reader ministry) within a context of 
promoting the vocations of every Christian disciple.  

 
4. Secondary Purposes 

To enable the implementation of the national church priorities for renewal and 
reform, and the Live Pray Serve strategic purpose in Portsmouth Diocese. In 
particular, to develop younger vocations through active engagement in colleges, 
schools and churches, and to promote a diversity of vocations, including those to 
traditional and pioneer ministries. To foster a creative and critical relationship with 
training providers, especially the Portsmouth Pathway non-residential training 
scheme, to provide mission focused training for ordinands and trainee Readers. 
 

5. Accountability   
Reporting and accountable to the Bishop of Portsmouth in regard to the selection, 
training, development and deployment of individual candidates. Accountable to and 
line managed by the Head of Mission, Discipleship and Ministry for the strategic 
development and administrative oversight of the vocations, training and selection 
process. 

 
6. Authority 

On behalf of the bishop, to lead the work of the DDO team, and to co-ordinate the 
work of a diocesan vocations team, including the work of the Associate DDOs and 
Readers’ Vocations officers. To work closely with the Director of Reader Training 
and Warden of Readers in regard to Reader vocations. To support and work closely 
with those churches co-ordinating ministry experience schemes in the diocese. 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
7. Organisation 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
8. Principal Tasks 
 
8.1  To engage the parishes and churches of the diocese in the active fostering and 

nurture of vocations for authorised ministry in the diocese, working especially with 
those studying on diocesan mission, discipleship and spirituality courses, and by 
being a visible presence at diocesan and parochial level. To actively promote 
evangelistic vocations to new forms of ministry, especially licensed and ordained 
pioneer ministry. 

 
8.2 To co-ordinate the work of a vocations team, and to work collaboratively with the 

Associate DDOs, subwardens of Readers, vocations advisers, and examining 
chaplains in promoting vocation to authorised ministry. To keep up to date with the 
latest developments in training and ministry, and to train and resource the 
vocations team. 

 
8.3 To work with churches on the development and support of ministry experience 

schemes in the diocese, especially those for young people. To work with the 
Warden of Readers on the promotion of Reader ministry in the diocese. 
 

8.4 To co-ordinate the work of the Associate DDOs to develop, maintain and monitor 
effective pre-assessment discernment processes for ordained ministry, including 
pioneer ministry, with an emphasis particularly on achieving an increased number 
of younger ordinands.  

 
8.5 On behalf of the diocesan bishop, to co-ordinate and collaborate with the Associate 

DDOs to ensure the efficient preparation of candidates’ sponsoring papers, the 
booking of appointments with the Bishop of Portsmouth, and the arrangements for 
Bishops’ Advisory Panel. To ensure that the bishop, as ordinary, is kept up to date 
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with the progress of candidates through selection and training, and to consult with 
him regarding priorities for vocations strategy. 

 
8.6 To maintain a close working relationship with the Director of the Portsmouth 

Pathway and the IME 4-7 Officer to ensure collaborative working between Pathway 
and Diocese that facilitates an easy transition from selection to appropriate 
theological training, and from training to ministry. 

 
8.7 To attend Bishop’s Staff Meeting when requested, and to share with the Bishop of 

Portsmouth in the pastoral care and oversight of those in ordination training, 
including regularly visiting those in residential training, and providing regular 
updates. To consult with the Bishop of Portsmouth, Diocesan Secretary and Head of 
MDM regarding the financing of training and maintenance for ordinands, and to 
work within the budget set for ordination training. 

 
8.8  To work with the South Central RTP, Ministry Division and National DDO networks. 

To visit TEIs and maintain a working relationship with them, and be able to make 
recommendations to the Bishop of Portsmouth and Head of Mission Discipleship 
and Ministry regarding the suitability of training institutions and courses for 
individual candidates.  

 
8.9  To undertake in-service training, related to delivery of job description and in the  

context of performance appraisal. 
 
8.10  To manage the vocations budget and training block grant from the national church. 

To undertake any other tasks as requested by the Head of Mission, Discipleship and 
Ministry, or by the Diocesan Bishop in consultation with the Head of Mission, 
Discipleship and Ministry. 
 

 
9. Working Practices   
 
9.1 The post is full-time.  The post-holder is a member of the Mission, Discipleship and 

Ministry team, working within the overall context of the team’s corporate 
responsibility for providing support for mission and evangelism within the diocese. A 
desk at Peninsular House and 14 hours per week administrative assistance will be 
provided. The role also requires home working. A house within the diocese is 
provided for the better performance of duty, centrally located to enable candidates 
from across the diocese convenient access. The DDO is required to make the house 
available to see candidates individually and in small groups confidentially. 

 
9.2 The post holder may be licensed as an assistant priest in a parish which will 

function as a spiritual base, and may offer one Sunday’s cover a month in that 
setting, when not otherwise engaged in vocations promotion across the diocese. 

 
 
Post Holder:    __________________________________ Date: _____________ 
 
 
Line Manager:  __________________________________ Date: _____________ 


